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A report of fifty-eight cases.
BER NARD.-\. O'Hoiu, i\l.D.•
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rhe nephroric syndrone in children has gained new interest with the introduction of antibiotics ~ r the con trol of intercurrent infection, and, more recently
th rough th e use of ACTH in inducing diuresis and remission of symptoms of this
di ~ease. The nephrotic syndrone ha s long been chara cterited, and in the minds of
most, differentiated from glomerulonephriris- by in sidious onset, quite unlike
th at of glomerulonephritis, by the lack of impairment o f renal function, by ability
to re~olve with complete recovery and by the unique susceptibility of its victims
to pneumococcal bacreremia and peritonitis. It i'> this last feature which was
responsible for the fatal outcome of most cases prior to 1937. In an effort to a<,sess
the present progno,is in lipoid nephrosis, our experience i'i here reviewed.
The "'ell knov. n disea'ie of nephrosis is characteri'ied by edema, albuminuria,
low total blood proteins, especially the albumin, normal non -protein nitrogen,
normal blood pressure, and absence of gross hematuria. l ' he elevated blood lipids,
especially cholesterol and lipoid bodies in the urine have leac.l to the a~sociated
term lipoid neph rosis.
The material studied consists o f fifty-eight con ~ecutive children diagnosed as
lipoid nephrosis, or the nephrotic syndrone, admitted to the in-patient department over a period of twenty-five years from 1928 through 1953. All of these
were, at the time of first admission, clinically and chemic:dly "pure nephrotics"
wnhout evidence by history or laboratory determination of glomerulonephritis.
The group consists of twenty-three females and thirty-five males, ranging in
age, at the onset of symptoms, from eleven months ro nine years. The mean age
of onset differed but slighrl)r for the two sexes being thirty-~e ven months in the
females and thirty-eight months in the males. i\ l ore than eighty-five per cent o f
the group were between one and five yea rs of age at the on,et of symptoms.
It has been
dren, through
"venteen, ten
have failed to

possible to fo llow forty-one patients, all but seventeen of the chilthe course of the disease to eventual recovery or death . Of the
are active cases still having symp toms of the disease and se ven
report for follow-up examinations.

The over-a ll results to date (8- 1-53) , may be summari1ed as follows: in Table l
and Table 2.
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Recovery
~lild Albuminuria onl)Died-1nfection
Dietl- tt:mia
Lost to Stud)'
Active, under Therapy
Totnls
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7
10
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·R6idern- Dep:1rtmcn t of Pedi:ttrics.
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Table 2-PRESENT STATU OF THE FORTY-ONE CLO ED CA ES
Number

Rcco'Vcre<i
M ild Albuminuria
Died- I nfcction

u~mia

I!}

,n

Percen t

53 7
46.3

From this it will be seen that slightl y more than half of the cases, followed to
concluc.ion, may be classified as recoveries. The advent o ( chemotherapy and
antibiotics ha~ altered the prognosis somew hat since all three of our deaths pric, r
to 1937 were due to pneumococcal peritonitis.
ince that time only four have died
of infection, two of periton itis, o ne o f lo bar pneumo nia following vari cella, a nd
one of recurrent pleurisy with effusions. The more rece nt deaths have been largely
due to renal failure and have occurred primarily in chose cases showing a "m ixe "
type of picture with a superi m posed element o f glomerulonephritis. As will be
de"tcribed , such involrnent has carried a very poor prognosis in our series.
H ematuria 1s not part of the usual picture seen in th e ''pure nephrotic" a nd
when it occur'i is usually interp reted as evidence of so ca lled " mi xed nephrosi..,"
or "nephritic nephrosis" with the implication of a bad prog nosis. ~ l icroscopic
hematuna wa, a frequent finding in this group, appearing in twenty-five cases one
or more tunes during the course of the illness. As an indication of prognostic
,igmfic;rnce it may be questioned, however, si nce six o f these cases are known to
have completely recovered, five are still active, with fo ur of these apparent!)'
1mpro,·111g 1 and only ele,ren a re known to have succumbed to the disease. By
tempor,1rily eli minating from consideration the remaining three cases in which
no follow-up j1,; available, it would seem that mi crosco pic hem aturia does nor, in
ir...elf, carry a bad prognosis in the nephroric child and must be assessed as a quant1urive ..,,gn.
It 1s worthy of note that the same sta te ment cann ot be made when hematuria
accompanie"' h) pcrtension or azotemia, and this was the case in all eleven "ho
... uccumhed, while those who surv ived demonstrated hernaturia as an isolated
complication.

I lyperrem,100 1 a a complication is !ottrongly indicative of a superi mposed glomenilonephriti, and arries a poor prognosi\. Seven c hildren in this series ha n ~:
,hmH1 definitely elevated blood pre\.,ure..,, a sys toli of over 134 111111. Hg. and a
dia,rolic of o, er S9 mm. I lg. Of this group only one has definitely reco vered, one
,un·1,·c, a, an acti , e ca,e 111 poor condition and five are dead, uremia being the
c;.tu,c of death 111 all.
\ 1otcmi,l i, of e,•en more serious progno'>tic importance. Fifteen children
th1 .. tries ha\'e e,hibite<l blood non-protein nitrogens o f 50 1ngm . per cent or
o ,·er, and of the,e thirteen are dead, one i, active and in poor condition, the sa me
ca.,e mentioned aho'"e a, h,iving h)perrension, and the other has been lost ro
tuJ~.
in

l)u r,uion of ,ymp wm, from onset to e\'entual recovery o r death has ranged
from three momh ... ft"o ca~e,, one reCO\'Cr)· and one death) to over eight year!',

:

(vnc recovery). The usual course has been eighteen to thirty months in those
r· co,rering and twenty-four to thirty-six months in those terminating fatall)' ·
Thera py has varied widely over the twenty-five year period covered in this
series and it is difficult to credit any single measure, excepting the antibiotics,
\\"th contributing to an improved prognosis. General measures used in the group
hJ.vc included transfusions, plasma, concentrated plasma, salt-free albumin,
cev1tamic acid, thyroid extract, forced high protein diets co the point of leaving
in place a polyethylene tube, and low salt diets. The antibiotics have assuredly
reduced the morta lity du e co incercurrent infection, so prevalent in chis diseas.e.
It might also seem that th ey would also be o f benefit in preventing superi mposition
of glomeruloneph ritis, but in our experience this has not been the case. At least
four of our uremic deaths have occurred. in patients who developed "mixed nephrmas" while on prophylactic antibiotics or chemotheraputic agents. The mechani c; m here is obscure but it would appea r that it is not identical to the pattern
usually seen in the development of acute glomerulonephritis following streptococca l
infection.
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The introduction of adrenal corticotrophic hormone (ACTH ) has opened a
new phase in the management of nephrotic children. In our serie!> fifteen children
ha ve been given a total of twenty-six courses of ACT H . The over-all results of
th ese have been diuresis with remission of symptoms in seventeen instances involving ten children. In one instance the remission was permanent with no recurrence of symptorns and negative urine findings twenty-six montlv,~ after treatment. A second case has had no edema for thi rty-nine monthc.. following a course
of ACT H but still has a mild albuminuria. Remi ssions in the other cases have
been only temporary. One child has had diuresis following each of four courses
of ACT H over a fifteen-month period. M ost of our case, not responding to ACTH
were among the early cases treated with this drug and were given inadequate
dosages in the light of more recent experiences. Our current program is based
on the use of forty units of ACTH per day in four doses for a period of ten days.
The presence of hypertension or azotemia contraindicates the U'ie of ACTH m
our ha nds. There have been no untoward effects noted to this program.
SU,\/,\/ARY

.

I. Fifty-eight cases of ~ ephrosis seen in the Department of Pediatrics over the
pa,t twenty-fi\'e years are reviewed.

1. lightly better than one-half of those patients, twenty-two of forty-0ne followed for the entire cou rse of the disease, experienced clinical recovery.
3. The development of transient microscopic hemat uria by nephrotic child ren,
in the absence of ot her con1 pl ications, does not alter prognosis.
·l. Development of azotema and or hypertension is of serious prognostic import.
5. Antibiotic and chemotheraputic agents, ha\'e greatly reduced mortality
due to intercurrent infections to which nephrotic children arc peculiarly prone.
6. •.\CTH has proven of substantial value in inducing temporary, and in some
few cases apparenrly permanent, remission of symptomc.. in the nephrotic syndrone.
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